Who Are They?1
Biblical Scriptures referring to "all those who dwell on/inhabit the earth"
Old Testament
Psalm 75: 2, 3
Isaiah 18:3
Isaiah 24:1
Isaiah 24: 5, 6
Isaiah 26: 21
Isaiah 51:6
Jeremiah 25:29,30
Daniel 4:35
Nahum 1:5

New Testament
Luke 21:35-36—Jesus said..
Acts 17:26
Revelation 3: 9,10—Jesus said..
Revelation 6:10
Revelation 8:13
Revelation 11:10
Rev. 12:11-12—emphasis vs. 12
Revelation 13:8
Revelation 13:12
Revelation 13:14
Revelation 14:6
Revelation 17:2
Revelation 17:8
Revelation 18:3

I recently noted that so many places in the Word of God mentioned the phrase/s "..those who dwell on the whole
earth", "...dwellers of earth", "...inhabitants of earth"; and possibly other similar statements, that I did an electronic
search for these phrases. What I found was amazing! In the Old Testament, I found only one statement that appeared
to be neutral in nature; but in every other entry, even in the Old Testament, I found these statements to be concerned
with the Judgments from God on all evil mankind. So when Jesus and His apostles stated the above portions of
scripture, He wasn't speaking of all those who are residing on earth, but He spoke of all who were a part of earth's
system of evil. Further, they were to be judged according to their evils. They were those who had no interest
whatsoever in coming to Christ Jesus. Their interest was to follow after their own father, the devil.
20)

“And the rest of the men which were not killed by these plagues yet repented not of the works of their hands, that
they should not worship devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and of wood;: which neither can
see, nor hear, nor walk; 21) Neither repented they of their murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication,
nor of their thefts! (Rev. 9: 20, 21).
Then, you ask, who are they that are martyred for the Name sake of Jesus? (Rev. 6:9-11; 7:9-17). When you get to
Revelation 7:9-11, pay very close attention to the conversation between Elder John and other elder—both already
dwelling in heaven—concerning this elite group who were martyred; for they are the only humans on earth who are
called "saints" during the tribulation period. They have found Jesus to really be Who He said He IS. They came to
Christ Jesus during this 7-year period, and have washed their robes in the precious blood of Christ. They are those
who will be martyred for His Name-sake. The only other entities on earth are those of the enemy of your soul and
mine. That's why the martyred are called "saints" of the 7-year Tribulation.
Please take note that among those who are dwelling on earth during the 7-year Great Tribulation period, there are
continually multitudes of new believers each day who will measure the benefits of serving The Christ over the
terrors of the antichrist system on earth; they will then come to Jesus Christ in Masse—ever showing their
faithfulness. They will never again forsake their Savior.
Therefore, to you who have not yet made a eternal commitment to Jesus Christ, I strongly encourage you, right now,
to fall on your face and repent of your sins from the depth of your heart. Invite Him to be your Savior, and spend the
rest of your natural born days in His hands. You will never regret this decision!!
Blessings from:
www.christsbondservants.org
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A concentrated study of those who "dwell on earth" during the 7-year Tribulation. For more, please go to the above site. Click
on "Tom's Page" and page-down till you get to the series title, "Who Are They Who Dwell On Earth During The G.T."

